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BI!~!lT It the !lS.~.t M!1eu.1_'CIU".~M ••• 1! 
•• 1., _ .. I 11WiS .... ·Acdaultaa.l· Coll, ... Couhl_ .0&001 was 
ltelel 1. 1921. •• od&l_to. aa4 d.lreotor of the Ichool 1,1. L. 10 ••• 
pl',."., •• ol' of ph7al.O&1 Huoatloa. dlnato •• " ath1:.tl." ...... hM4 t •• ''ball 
ooacla. Utah lta'_ £pIal"'! 0011.... Be baa .no,1td tlda achool troll 
1t. 'beetube aDd bal, co.d" •• 'lr .'b'lat.ae4 l...uq' OO&eh •• til the Uzd.te4 
St.'e. a.l .. ,notw •• 
•• ",bo01 vat ,_ br Oaaah ..... ' ...... e he 1.1' that hllh 
sah.ol a' 0011ep o .... GH4., t. 1.... through 11*'1.11 .. 4 ' •• "no-
•••••• 1; .......... 'hod'I'., the 1.' •• , ,.,e1epa.t.l.ft .. chilll: . 
prlaeljtal.,.n,. .. ••• eel tl.zap1lfte4 b, the· probla otthe FCNN 
c(Ja~b Who.tahl.n .• et lOb, ftt ' .... 11u 1tJ'ltbp:elrhap. oll17olletport_ 
lie 1Ilcht Dow 'hi- 8POn •• tral ... 'hlet. ad act aa a aoaoh, a&\he 
wou14bW 1... a ... t'he other .,Gn. vhloh he ..raqUlHl to ooaoh. 
At thai; 'be eeache. dre ., lIpeola11r '.l.ecl tor ooaohlq Po II '",01l8. AI'.. IN4ua' ....... " *el. ..., _tt .. , •• wrote to Prot .... :r 
10..., to~lJtf.aa'lo. oa .0"_ ·the7wtre ooachlag. Ut_reeelnllC 
..nobl.,,,.. he t.l,thereShftld. 'eprorid.,e4 .. aohool where the •• 
70\lJ1S coach.. 00\\14 .eo.!... thll'l •• 'Natto.. 1.etltltU • .,bad. .. de _" 
or 1 ••• pl'OTtlloJl. tor dTlagtralDlft&ta ,~.i_lec1Uca.tloll. but Ihey 
.. .,.11,,1. OJ! 110 .. ta ooaab.lq. 
'Coatth lao., argued. that. It would b. a. W'O.,hwhI,l. proje"t to brlag 
ou,.tana.1Dl .,eel.,.lie', taM •• _chilll: lohool aa.4tba' noh l.aUu.c,"oJl 
Wftld ,....lua\)l. to CO&Ch.. Qf the ana. 
the flnt school ft. ot tty. vMk. t 4lU'atloa. Durlac the.llr.' 
three •• et_ but,. Iocble, of lo.re .... f!JI.Ye football 11l1'ftI4t'... !hi. 
1011001 1M1 WIT popul.a.r and the .-rol1M.' ofcoache. va.~. !h. 
Den we. va. 1P_'lahlk.'t.atl b.Unott... !he b.Ik .... 11 taa'no'or 
val ~. lorN.'· IPho,- Allen of 1taa •• Vat"."lt.. !he tifth week va.. 
tleTOt., to traak, .wi_lag, 04 wr •• tll.ag. !he 'rack aDd. 11"14 11lltl"\1.O-
tot' ._ Ooae I. t.. ....,.. otVtU Stat •• 
Ill·1928 aad. 1929 the schooll were··ooll41lot_ la thl. l18.ime. With Glen 
'PoP- ' .. er. Staaforl. aa4 1.0\8" lupte. tl1inol.. ..t toot1lalll •• ,,", ___ 
to"8. %tt.,S'UCt"" til .Itee'ball d\U'lng ,he •• two Fear. va. Jr. 411 ... 
la1921, Dr. Cree.cllfqaottd of the V.tY.~.t., of Pean."lwata. aad. 
Ooach. I •. L. ~ haatlle4 \betraek and tteld.la 1,", Joe "'pal. 
Oocla ... l Colleee. e.a4 Ooaeh ltoJaa., toot.,. .tthea.t •• ,"",!eaa1 
du'S.,. 
f •• 'b,. ,evl, 1927-2S.29.C. S. Z.f,. BftgbaJa T01IIa«Un1wr.lt7, 
lhltl't.'lOt.4la lNlai_.a, a.,.. "lloo' "180.01 Utah 8 .. '...,lftltu1al 
0011.. t •• tru'ted In u •• 'll_. 
the "'_' .. otI08 ,_ '-It _4 fl.,14 aad IVtatJlg end.' wi til \ehe 1929 
achool. It va. telt 07' »!r .. 1Ior "'er ,hat the c .... aee4ad to be .. , 
Ihorter aad ~h.' •• 'rq'io .... -tv latealS,t1.. fIJ1.lchool va_ .-. 
011." tOOh week 'beea1l.eooaohe. oollli ut c., awa:t ". ~elr na_ 
eaploJll-\ to. a 10 __ pers'·od. 1:1l tlle shorter Ichool. the OUftl'oulu 
vaa UId. .. , alllO.' acl'1.st".lF t. too'.11 .. 4 basketball. A .JI8l.1GOll1l' 
ot time val allow. ter golt lal.no'tl_ " Alex McCatfertp,Salt ~. 
Coua't17 Clllbhot ••• or in 1931-1933. eacl to Sl..Ma Joo'ball b7 c. L. 
OrOTert, 'aa" l'Illtl!.c hhool •• lebaeka. 1n 1939. 
'00tbal1 8Jld .".a11 tJl.~ftdl_ at 'h. .choa1 •• '..a ••• t ..... 
aillce 1927. Iseep' f'Or the ;vea.r. 1931-1933 aa4 1939 th..Cheal. hay. beo. 
48YOte4 8xo1 •• I.,..1.7 '0 foo\'a.11 aad 'basketball. 
fhl •• oaah.!;q •• 01 ttft.-old bttb.e _ulehol 4tnll", a. 
a,.. all othe~ COtlI'I...!he ~ .. I.. $10.00 per,... o.er .. he 22 "ed. 
the eoaOhlJlC I.hool hat bee •• ratt.Zl« the tut'loll teel reotl.'ye" ... ",.t 
ma.I,K te pq the ialdl •• · of 'he 'fl.l ttng !.s'rueton_ 
Crd1' i. at .... t •• tbtl G ..... t .. U.8.A.C. oa 'h .... ta Of oat 
oreM' fo~ too' .. 11 .ad·... o~eAtt forb_It_'ball. this os-eat·. ... 'e 
u"' el10e ·each II.e ~. fOil! I' .... rttttcatto. Sll 'O't&h. Out of 1.l45."eact-
lag_he a.bool til 1941. 123 applte4 t. orads' liB ba;lke'laalt u.4124, 10 .. 
Grell t III ' .. t'bttl.l. 
the 8.01111_' bat a1..,. bae. regvclei a. .'I.tao'oZ7 'bF the ott!-
ota.l, 1- Ghar,.. Ike "JIlt .obool. lien laq.. then the 4tpr ••• ,. took 
t t. toll. Est.rollMa' r ........ 4e4 tetilll 'e17 in 1935aadcoatiltUd "'. t. 
cr.... reachlJIC ahl. lwe1 lJilgt.f;l vh. 01a11r: D.SbaUCba... l.'·~.", 
ih •• d. •• , torma.ti'. ta toot\&I1.. 
Eft- cl'CtDC Wo,rld. V.,. II tl1e "'01. were la'rp. With ,..... ...... 
_way '0 war. ok •• ".,. '_.ft. ".,.. .equired to take thd.- place.. •• 
then .... toooachtacHbeel to "bed their PIlOn .... 4 get ... lhat 
ud taotta •• 
thefollovlnct ... 11.t of S.I'neter. in •• ltatball .. d t."ba11 
alUe , •• beclmtlDC u1927 "'P '0 191J" 
T~ h.lSI'_1~ 
1927 Dr. Ferr •• ' Al1e .. r.a .... U. 
1,28 Dr. ferr .. , All .... Iea-. u. 
FlgtbtU 
Xmtte ltocka't I.'re .".. 





















Dt, '.ft •• , Al1_, Xaa.t U. 
Dr. '11. I. Oul...pt't.~C tJ. 
SM.lJan7. V.ol So. Caltf:. 
G. O. Ioa:er. J1-1,halnYOUIigU. 
Vadal'.tei' .... l1 •. 01 1Jtall 
I. 1.. 10_17. Utah8h.'e 
"'.119;'2 
, ...... SturO" 
... ·a. 19;2 
1c41l~. S~oJ-4 
A.At] ""tag_. C-rdghtoaU. 
0.8. ~HIl. Wa_h. tr. 
r.,. •• ,J. Cos. C.,lo",o V. 
~ lo'e •• · Oregoa D. 
,.rnl,..Ofts.COlo ...... V. 
·A.' .•• ·Ila •• ' ·~11. '.~ ltate 
__ ""SheIla., .w,o.tJ. 
Wa_ .I. I L""lelttl1 tl Mill.', 
1u1 .. "llaaoaa Xotle»,' 
Jackhlel.Wa~lagt .. '.'e 
Heart n.,~\a. !.AM 
z.Ptt."OIJ..W •• ', Vl~glld& 
" .. ~.r. ·.Iaa._ Su." 
Robm Ztrpke·. 111'.01e U., 
BOWPcll .. .,et.V.of So. Catlf. 
W .. 11&O. Wde.Alabama 
lanr apke. Htolll"... U. 
I. O. 'hit.·1 Cb-liler. Prille.to .. 
Willi .. H. Spa\11cUlII.'. O.£.A • 
Olatk' ». $bauP •• '.i. Cb10ap 
haMl. A. $obIIllt •. Oblo .S.t. 
...... J:. Ilble. ..,.... ". fe •• 
L..J·.Allt.....V. .,.ll'. 
t,. W .. 14011. 1 •• -. ••••• 
..1 .... $lJ". Comell 
Cl.altt .».S .. ~....Stant.J'4 
J.D. 8, ..... .., •. 0. ..... S .. t. 
:Olark J)~Shaurlla.: • .,..S,aafor4 
·Clute D. ~ ••• v • • t 
Pltt·I1JUJ'1h 
'.,IOftYatll.D. .'a..Calif. 
Ir-a1* Leahr •• o.tre ..... 
. Wallace...... hora. 
B,O.""l',' OM.le_. MleII1fOU1 tJ. 
!h. 2bd ~1 c.ch!ac· Sohool ot tb. Vtah 8"". 4p"~t1U'al Col.l. 
va. he14 1 ___ I._ 1 ~ faa. 14, 1914.8. III the .a.ate tte14 ..... Ii. c • 
. "frt's" Clrieler,otlllohtaaa .. 'Y •• ltr.b ..... 'e4 tatoo\)al1. eo"eh 
Crl,ler had led hllMtohtgaa 'Wol ...... ·• '0 .. u4".," _.a_ I .. 1941, 
·and the -,Itt •• l .tt.oaaltoo'''.11 ehaIlptOJUlhlp. 
Jack ~da.r.!ot r_._ State • .b&rlcllec1 theln.tntOtleul 4\\1;1.,.8 ia 
'baak.''bal1 •. HI"., ... va. rated .. _ the b.... ,tx ,_, 1ft 'he ... tloa at 
tbeolo •• ot •• 1941.1948 IMn_ •. 
1a 19l1.. 'h .. ·... 1~ 1 •• ' ........ t the •• hool. 
leel./t! S!twtt 
•• ooulll ... CMolhalcl at Utah State ADlmtltuftlOol1qe'* 
otllr one af ., 1 .. _ lJ2 (1, 6) ·1UOh lobol.hel' thl'ouch01lt the'.' \ed 
Sta,". y,t ... tar ut.·boa. 110 atuq haa .... 11 "'.of. ooaohiag 
.obo01. 
There i:. ,.4.ft.lt ••• et tor a ahdl' of 'hte ld.ad '0 a., •••• the 
" .. 1 ... of _h coaohlac .chooll. !he.. I. ..e4 tor.aolentin.o· -war to 
'.'end •• ''Whr' 'he 001.... "'t84 ooach.t.al 8chOoll. M what ...'he uta 
.th ...... aM the t.ltraet!oA ely •• t ••••• 01 it pat aIt4 It. 'he CO&c:h •• 
tblat tt S. l"o~"" _Olt.Cht. thell to retva ~eu aner rear. 
'CouJhlac ..... prof ••• l_. haa .... 'oolld.4erablT. PaftlleUag 
tbllthe eoaoht.c a .. oo1 ..... , hal growa t • ..,. P"".'! .••. ' tl'mtugh.out 
_.Uat, .. Stat •• the'then •• t be 801le .a1-.Sa it. Although W •• tuar 
t.1 lnteD4t4 .0 d." .... wha' _1'0. •• are apparent17 deli ... " fro •• Dl70 •• 
0.1 lhe •• ~ nhool_, the redl':, l.J:tou.ld. pron.de IOU !adleat1.oJlot 
the Tal".. 'lhat .,., oerae_t 01 aU ceaob1as laboel •• 
S!li~.t !t &91311! 
•• ~I. ·Of tbe p ..... ,.aq !. \0 deten4 •• (1) 'bfIJ ._.,,. 
vllt.h ...... 00_ \o .. t'.acl 'he UtMSta,. Agt·C1l1t1Usl Col1ep Coaeh1!lg 
School. (2) •• 'btror _, •• p-.ple a\t-•• Uag ,be 2b4 ~1 Coaohlag 
Sohool at the 'Utah Stat. 4grl-.:Ltualeollep .tteJld JtegQlar17. (3) to 
v_ten_' '''0''''''0. 04· _'ena1 • .'.tlable at the_boot ~ •• _.'a 
'heOOAOhI. OWit .oaohlq pro ..... (1;.) Sf the 8choo1 I. ---rue 'h.e _ea, 
It 'the ....... ".:a4ta&. ,ua(5,,,,tlte.' •• -•• , 'theft is ,aiI7' 8ooialftl ... 
tn att:a411\g th. ~'lool.(6) a~rt.OJl of all Utah Sta'. eoaeh1ag 
_hoola. (7) Yhat_ l' D7. t.a.tl'\1O'toul~botl. nee' to ''be, ... 11 Mr. i. 
the la.,~.I.pr •• _u..icm ot _'.lal. 
fht.lafont&ttalhtN.ld 'PtoYe Yal.-..\1. (l)ae a t1\1l4eto Dl'".o:tora 
of Coachl .. SebOo,11 's. lJulldlacthelr propu.tor,het .. ""t~ 
aoacblJlC •• hool. (2) to .0 • .0.,1 b, ".'.na1d1'1l the value 01 'he ceao1111ltl 
8choo1. 
'l9Je !!4!el!l'~'IOI,.2t" ~4"':~ 
Jaa torW. pro\l11118 wa. •• 1IW .... Prl1larilT ~ OM oeaeb1;q 
•• ho.l,J'ke2bd AamIal Ooe.chtac.ehool. 1948,; 'bela at Utah 8 .. ,.AsHC1Il-
\urAl Doll .... _e;an.trtah,lUader thelll''''' •• of 'Ooaoh :1.1.. "Dick' 
Bter.nlt,ot the qu •• -.l..-Ir.- "'.. ~tM. ,the " •• ljof ,he 
all8W1ft r ... i •• a 'troll tho I. people .'tel1dtqthta' coMb!., , •• b.Q-ol :,.- 1-
14, 1911-8. 
Ontr IJl ftgarfl' 1 'aa4 a wen ,he rel1l1 \8 baae4 .. the .. _l a'.tea-
4&80. ot 1-'. -!he a"~. t"MoM .. obul ..... t.r_ the otn •• ot. the 
Depu-, .. "t otComp.tltt.e.lthl.'Ilc8-,Utiab ., .. \. Aptnlt\\Nl Oellege. 
Jr •• 'oM" point 0It. the .~ II ooACt.mea wi .. _1, tho ...... he. 
who. at the "~me of the· achool. wen boldl.q'eaoh!ug 4011811\ ·the· eoach." J\fJ 
pro, •• d.o..!h1s 811111 ... ted 46 .tu4 .. '..leaYlnB a. ftet.f 99. !he.ewen 
.1tlliu ...... l.'tker becaute .thq warenotooaebel. ~ ItOt ··coa.ohUc. or were 
.twt_,..Oat 01 the 99 .e wftldlt.keto *ta.d7 15. o~ 7,.89 peftteft' ra-
turn-e4 the 4. ... I .... 1.r •• _ •• to them. 
After ,he • __ ._ oo.pl...... the ftl .... ·Aalpl ... 'b. R 'Put .. '
who dta ut ~.tUb oapl.t_ que.'"Ollltatt' •• I •• "".1' to a.,.ata. wh.'her 
O~ ... et th.,. ~lplt •• wou.14k"ul.taa\ wt,_ tho •• ,., "en .... 1 .... 
troa til. oftll_t· 76114-0«.'. .. seem'. hb.· \htl ..,t1 .. I;adt_'ed 
that had:.\hel'e 'be..a ... .,o... ,._ 100 " __ '. the oo.oluslo.. w01ll4 
ha ... btell the .... 
M.5lm4d'rau!M • 
•• _'.it&l torW...., •• _tilerei "troaJ th •• 0.", .• ".~ .. 
the 22a4 Auu.alCoaohttae Sohoel ..,. ...... f • "e.'loUILi" bUll to. 'hi. 
'PUI1'Ote. • ~7 ot which ..,. be toed 1. lite appea4lz. 
'md.,lon val 011_' ..... ltd· the 41"8"01- ot the lok.alt. ll.tri-
'bUte th".,tu.tlOllUt,...,ut..4t.·tTtlN:l'... tbe. fl •• 'lo .. I.1"". ... .. 
plalJlM ;q4 tbeq: .... \1 ••• 'bl'tNfIli'_ bt . the .0 ..... ere __ eH4. 
Coaeblto ... __ •• 17fJOOPera.it. •• la ttelp!J16 to g.treplt •• from 
tho •• a"en4i~. ...,. _ltd.. he _bast.ei tbetllportanoe of .... utJaC 
the'aeque_lloa.tlalre, prepe,.18. A, theol., ••• f •. oaohi .... hool. 75.89 petr-
eu' of ,he "be" elldb1.e ':I.tara- tile .... 'leuatrH •. 
the .. 'horr.U ••• tMttll. ..... tto ... l~e _thaal. ut 'b •• t .... 4 
o,fr.·_." .. llut .qui'. on_ l·t.l ...... :.arlaOtho4 that,.. t •• lbl. t,o"e 
whe». !tall., 'with laNe' ....... the, ._ea\toaDatr.,'ha.·two a&nritace.al 
•• t to.,. "by ~'.' \.'" 
!he ............ 01 the ,. .. of theq •• ttolmiLi.". are Dc' •• 
_eroul. ft. two of '.......d ,. .. .. taaa1qod. jul·tl:tr th • 
... • t· thi.· _'he4 of 1W47. CaI·i. the opport;md., whioh the 
Cl'U •• 'ouatr.ott .... tor \bnghtf\1l. ".11 ... 00 •• 14.' ... ...,11. ••• 
th..'Wl..Seth&' i' I. po •• l"le t. ..aur. latonatto. tn.a 
lara- 1ftllIb.., otoa... aore readl17 'b7 thle _thod 'hall _ atrt 
.~er. (~) 
tnfo"..tl ••• 1.00b .... l ... ·bT .... '•• 'p ....... 1. " .. 'e"I._ with the 
UiahSt ••• Coachlll School Dlrenew, Coach J. L. loa.,. Aa.'tearpt va. 
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al.o Md. \0 cet a record. ot 'he _. 01'110 •• wMa.'eaded tlle 18001 
.1aoe 1921. but en11 tho •• of reoeat,eara were _.-tlabl.. 'be regt.'ttar 
of Utah S,.'.. Agriculftra,l College -a. A'tatlablethe r •• ,oN coatal_DC the 
~ 
_. of tho •• who attended· the ooaoh!ag, schaol., for ... , alue ,bat 
ttlle. !'hi. ft. collatiereA to be of It''18 ft,1118 'b .. u.e a large _bel' 
attend wi'bout tlll.'.riq fo., .e41t. !heretore, 'Me Infol'Mtloa t. 
aot Inolu4e1 ta the .t\td7. 
»·'111,,0, s! '191 
tn .s .. of • pu'"ou1ar .eaD!q attaohea. to o,nala word. aa4 ,.,.. 
In WI th •• la. It s.. lapo,'" tbat th.,. 'be 4eflfted 10 .. a '0' as ... that 
... ryone rill plao. the a._ l_'.rpre.'loD 08 th_. 
li~,elM 1"'1-£11 A ,_I'll ".ed ill football. '0 ta4108'. ¥bat the 
••• ' ... nt. •• to 'PI'._' oppoalng liD_A tromlatel'f.,,11lgwi ,. a' .... •• 
oHenle. 
Coach: One who iD8tl1l.Ote perlo.1 ~'lalpa'lD« tn tA~er-.chola.'!c 
or iu.ter-c41 1 eglate aport, ·1UCh aa 10'O'bal1 or 'bask.'ball. 
Coacldlll: !he .... t of ift,.tJ"1lOttag astud.t or grOllP of a'fn.ld..'. III 
lpor',I. nch aafoo'bailor ba.btball. 
"oeohtM I*('~I A tlPedlLl echool tor eouhe.. unal1y of thor' 
duration. where the ln8tJ'UA)'t.oa 11 cOlleellt'S'.'ed and speolallsed. 
~n'ale' !he bae1e 8Id.l1. of .eport n.ch a. toot ball 01' 
'ba81ce'ball. An eaaple .lgll' 'be k1cklagor til'lbbl1ag. 
'.'$ Jrat: AD otteaet.e .. _oyer ,. basketball d'.alga.4 to 'ake 
&4".'1«. of a qula scoring opportua.V. 
Set-IY: A 1.1&1 act mad. "itholl', bodSl)" COI1t&ot to 48D7 an 
0ppOil.' a partlou.lar pOlltio ••• 'he floor. 17 •• 4 in ballte''ball pneral.-
17 .e u. ottenlt'Ye veapoaor I •. gdalag good 'Po.tts..a o. "'0'lUltl1 • 
• 1-
III 'ootball " 1. , ••• 111' .e4 la pa •• l!lr-te keep _11 Ina ylew 
of oppo._t, 01'toOfJP oppeD_". 1ft. pas •• r wi thou' "loOltl*'l. 
IDS!'!': Ballo o"8"81Ye or a.'ead ... patHD. ueA ta _**.,*11 01' 
tootball. 
!tilt Dttf •• t. •• patt.e. \tHib both balk.'_11 aa4 lootball. 
CHAP!D tl 
Uf9lIW 0' LI!J8AftJU 
»art.. the ...., 0' 19~8 tllere wlU he held. at l ... _t -2 ooachtag 
8choole (1. 6) 111 all •• ott •• ,of the Vattad a""... !h ...... , ••• no 
.tudr .at .ll aDJ' of thea, O~ Oil pnvlOUI cOaohlllfJlohooll. 
!h.~._. been. he14. hov .... er. a cr-' JJ.1iIiber ot workshops ball 
pu.... of "'''''toa, of "Meb. eoaohtag t. • part. 0 .. 1.. .chool .• 
eaa ...la.·.lfS,... aa OBe 'Jpe of e4ua-tloaal ¥orklbep.Ooo4 d.tlaet .. 
AD ~ruc_' _d •• 'Which ape.!&l fac111'tt ••• lileluc1.Sq par-
tlO\1.lU17 aWM1*b of ...... e -t.~lal aM. lpeolal1 .. d »_1'.0881 
tor c;roup ..a tdlTld.ual coat.reno •• , are pro"lde4. 'by aa eduoatloaal 
t •• tS.'S.o.tor IJldt;v;i.a.-.llse4 or _11 I"QP ltuq ot.d.uoa~10 ... 1 
pro'l ... ,hat are ot speotal lnte" •• ' to adYaace4stu4ent. of e4u-
_tton or to 'ea_e.. lJ1 •• ft1 ••••••• (2) 
!1m. the ooaeh!ag eohool t. nbetaatlal17 a vorkahop where \hoa •. ad-
ftaced ..... nt. ea4 coache. til. .. 'iTS coachtac poel'l.on ... etto par's.. 
ol.1'a'. til a cooperatt •• eehool 41reale4 'bF 'Peelallet. ill '~e tield of 
coaching athlett'.i 'PU't!·ft1."17 Sa baa'ke'ba11 aa4 toa'ball. 
Ooaobt., lohool, are ott.. 4 •• 1g1etea .a workshops. 0.. of th ... 
8cbool. thu ...... 1 ... tea t. 'dill held at We.t VI'd_ .. 'UaS •• ,..lt,. 
Morcantowa, 'tr_da, :,.. 3 to, J'OlJ" 111;,. 194', or in lacr ... ,. of oa. 
y .•• periocl.to'r thO.e whO .,nt •• to .tteJld.pl.o .. l. 
!he 6b.1 •• 't ••• of the ll\eh Stat_ .Agrtaltual C.,11e.e Coacb1q 
Sohool are JlUh the ... e aa tho.. _",.", the dt:~ee'oi'. 01 the vorkallop 
at Wea' Ylrelm. lh4 •• r.lt" .......... tthe .eeel. of htch ,oboe'll and col-
lege ooaoll.itorap:eoIal,.1.IMI1l8tno'lon i,a .he coaohtq of parttcu1arlr 
1>.1k ... 11 a4 tootball. !he Utah ·State \ra11etla (1) baa 'ht. t. tIq. 
eoa,lle, Will Wallt ,. ,_taoct-.l.'.4 wtth the 4 •• 1 ____ ,-
t.. '00".11 aaa. 'ba.k ..... 1l U4 pt partt&l1yaooll_'e' aI'.~ .. 
abl.oet •••••••••• 'ot ..... l'tar.. Foo"al1 1. nbaa.ul.a 
tor the ll"Oftdqaad batketball tor the at'.booa. 
ftma. VteM .Ohool1 helt., reapeet've17. at W •• '· Vtl' •• ". Uid, ..... 
81", M4 11 ... 8.,. Aatteultural College. dlfre", 111gb'17 la 0817' 'wo 
retlp"'., ourrlcu1_ ,8114 l.""b ot the aehool. 
Dr. ".1. Iol'e .. , Coor4l .. , ... , Coaches Workshop (8). "', 
!It.' wo;*_ 'e a •• i.e' t .... t paHtoular '.'.ft." .f hi.gh 
1.001 Nl4 .11e.. oaebel aa4 athle'to dlrte'o». l'r ••••• 17 e..,.a 
bJ. anlye GOdhiIll .. 4. adJdal., .. tloa. the ou.rrtnl.laolU4 •• 
'_0'ba11, 'basketball" 'ract or baitnal1 (at atnJ4_,·1.8 optt •• ), 
tralatacau4 athl."lo la.f\lrle. aa4 athletlca4minlatratlon. 
h •• ldeD;t; 1,.,._ B'_art, .tW.a' Vlrllat& UJd."erdt,. (8) • .,. •• 
•• coaeM. volklbop bat 'beell •• tablt theA to tll1 a a •• ' ... 
pr ••• e4b, hl •• Chool .-. ••• 
!here ba.. 'b.e~ IImdncl.et vorkPop. held 'a .u aduoa'lOM1 flell. 
HoweYe"., th.,. all tollow 'tl .... e patten - tba' II. pro'ble •• 1"".«, oa 
a. coope .. t,.,. ball .• , 'rapeclallT ,.tn.ed ad •• 1 .. ,·. p·eeple. 
Stattol'd (5) .,. that tbe pnbl ... t. be .1 •• ta ,081,..eot thec •• 
workeh.op. COAHl1ld vt'h __ 1.11 v ••• 
t - lbat p"~'loa ftould .1_ .. 1118.~l,.hM' •. tot ... teaohUe 
deq".'elt •• the, .. llake iliad ... coatrlktloa.to tbe Mal_ 
.t the eohoo1 ohll' ,~ health surt ••• h. ... lth' ....... 't •• , 
hu1 \b;fU11t ... tSlC. eto. t 
it - What Up.riDO., 'iholdd teaahe.-.du.oattoa laa' 1 tu\loa8 .4 sal. 
depar," '.ent. ote4!l.,to. _4 ,haith, PrMtae,.PEISja"I''LSeE. 
to MIte the .'mpI_ oentl"lbutt.oa. to the health 0' tb...a .001 
ob11d t~"'tlea1th aeJTlee-. health betmotto •• healthfUl 
11 'V1.ag, eto.' 
... 
ttl - What a •• tatao. 1hn14 the teacher-education laatl'utlo ••. aa4 
.t ••• d~.t.ot • __ 'loa .. 4 heal 'h pron,. til. t'.he", 
.l!lettUe,.le they :call -.tce . 'he ~COll'rl'bu'loa. to the 
heal'hoi the IChool child th2"OUgb. llealth.tfn1 ••• , heal'h 
tll.true'loB, heal thfttl l!nag. eto.' 
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Aut •• b;M1th worlt.uph_14 ., UtahS .... Acrin1mra1lell .... 
,_. ,~ 12. 19-1,._. o~gaal" for tM pal'po,. of .. l't'lD&o~ 
1'"'1111,. *1.. field. 
!heftrat 1'1'Ob1.. ta the :repol1(4) dat ••• Ie._ the· j;leftODel U4 otite reHat •• of tU1011_ and 
00I"PJ811J' be; PHP-e4 _'.tlltte4M prona ...... _t. healthtCaow-
ltdp aDd interpreted aped.a. tor prospeotlft • .....,..,. 
lfha, .. _ of bewl .... aa4 1..'.rpl".t,84 ,.,.., .... '" _e 
Itelaot' health Ihoulcl beapa.l't of ,It •. ~,'ot allp""" 
p~_ tor 'eaobJ.JIg' .... neaeatd7' I. s...lt4a'J7' O.Speelall 
.e 'hi,. ,ftb1_ ..... '
What fullt't.· •• u40pp0naaltl .••• bn14 'e pr0Yt4.af. 
'ea •• rat..eJ"t1... to Mlp 'thell tllP""'* the 'lIOheol pro"" 
Jtxpen8 ta the neld ,ot 11_1tb. &11' p~ld.oa1 ...... tlOll wen pre •• t 
.. , tht. work_hOp. ....ada'loa. were 11&4. fro. the reeu1.t. obtal.eel 
trOll t!de coop.ratt:,.. .. terprl ••• 
Hov.... t, .... llotlllac to C021dUt a vork.hop O~ a ooach1DC achool 
uDl ••• the ren.1'. are "8act ad are: pa'lato prac\t ••• 
St&ttOI'4 (5) _.t .. , 
!he1UCCe18of the vorkah. wll1ll. .....'a tUlIa .t til. 
aol5t... oanle4O\tt tor 'bettv teactber tmtdl« Sa the ,.a, .. 
repre .. McI. 
!hle .ftd7 Vi11 b. I ..... ' ,. t., ... ldll£What adl,. •• e4.h 
k ·the· fle14 at, ••• "-D« .ubi., aohoola. 
OIAP!ER tXt 
AltAL'!'SISOr _fA 
It will be recalled tbat the flra' probl .. e.1eot.4 t;or thl. ItudF 






coaohlag school. . ........ . .- .. -. 
.... ... 
. e.. . .. 
the to'al eDl'olt.ent a' thl. achool va. 14;. !a figure 1, It wtl1: · 
.- . . .... 
be noted tbat 5 rep •• len'eel eporttag go048 cOJlpanle., 2 rep~ •• en'e4 11;;;:;. .~.~ 
.... . 
. -.. ..-. 
paperl ot the IDteraountab area. , vere gu •• ' • • t the Oollege. 23 were· ••• ·:. • .... 
• 'wi.nt_ atl11 at·tendt.ag college., 13 were coach.a who had aot~.n'17 
algne4 coaohtng cGatract., and. 99 were ,ooach.e cm.rrent17 811))10784 In the 
ooaching prot •• s.10B. !baa., 68,) percent of the enrol1meDt were coach •• 
ea_11, employe4 in ooachtng post'loAe. 
,It 1e interes'lag t. u'_ tha' 23. or 15.9 percent o£ the •• 
a'tending, were studen'. DO' ret· gratuated troJllooll .... 
J'lcue 2 ebows ttle "1.O(II.l1t' •• fr.llwhlcb '1118 coaaht.JIg.chaol ~_ 
I." atQ4a·'.. Of tbe '_.1 _ber. tJtahw1'~ ." Qr 58.5 'Pe:rcent, and 
Idaho with 36. OJ' 24.1 peraent. were repn_ented _ tarae .... b.deat. 
tb.aJ\ qy .'her ~t&'... rue t. '0 be expect.,. hew .... I'. b .... U88 of the 
10cat10n ot the ."hool, aD4 becau. •• JDaD.7 eoe.chea"el'e forU1'Daduat •• 
of Utah Stat. AplCNl t\U'e.l Co~l.ge. 
'rhe etude.". OM. tr .. · 11,.,., of. 'h..Ua!t.' e~ t." aa4 0.. came 
tro. Alb.,ta, Ouaaa. 
It il i.tere_tlag 'ona'. tbatf.-.the a14ve.'.' '_1M ._~ .. t. came 
fro ... a fa,awaya. Mi_e.lota, two C&1Ile fra Xl11~Qt'ta.nd ·o.e cu- fro. 
raaaae .. 
-1)-
o 20 60 80 
Stwle.ta (21) 
100 .120 1"0 1 
Coach •• , curr •• '17 8.,10,.. 
f.Il eoaehlJlg prof.,llan (99)· 
'erlollllel Bot cu.rr."'17 apl07ed til ooachbc 
prot.-•• lall(1,) 
11p,n 1. 6..,. •• ., •••• nfi.« at the Vtah S"". I.g.rlnltval. Col1 ... 
C ••• hiD« Ioboot. 
o 20 lie 60 80 100 120 IlK> 
0010n.40 (lJ.) 





Ia .... (1) 
Waahlng'oD.(l) 
It.... 2. S'.,.. fro. whloh lta4 •• '...e \. att.al the 22a4 A.a1rIal 
floe-ebbS 1011001. 
III the 10.,. 1«_tata hIloa, .la actal'!'. ,. hah.aD4 J.cJaho, 
Colofadt(lJ). -.vaaa (5), aaaw,..., (2')."'1'8 rep, ••• ateet. 
I. the tat vut. Calltenta had2t ••••• ,.tlT ••• 
III '.'1. 1 we are co....... wi thoatr '!tn.. co.... ourreatlr' i. 
t_ .~ .. PMt •••. t..... 7811 ~'1,11 .. _.11, ,bt. 2'trI)6e. Ie ". 
""'11 11k .. U 'he .~l. frea vb10b 'he ooaeh ..... t •• ,wJ1i 
'be 22a4 Aaml,alCo .. obl., "oel. Utah Ichool,. had. 1J.S rep" ••• _tt ••• 
pr ••• ,. er41.6 p •• -t_ the .. "...,It. coaehe. tna 22' UgIl Mhloll, 
9 coach •• tNa 3.eator col'1 ......... ,.t .. reltl ••• - coaches tria It. 
jualor .11ece •• u,4 1 ftt_ • ""SOI' htplollool. 
Pro. ,he hi" aohoel ~, _.sa; bad ,be "It ooach •• pre •• t 
. wi'''' lJ.. ,... tb.. _.101'"11.« •• ,. Vte It.'e.a. Jdaho Stat. 0011e,. 
._h 'bal. ~P"'''' tor the 1atce.' .... ll~ 
tllaho batt ,2 J'fJ;pr .... '.tt •••• or ,2.4 p.....fb. .... v.re 27 
..... INa 24 ld.P •• hoole. t coach troa 1 ••. ,0011es_. aft4 1; ooa ••• 
boa 1 .eal.~ .011e,8. 
rro.. 'hellish .abou1 amp. Caldwell, Jfa1a4 aad h •• ,..ba4 2 ... 
pr .... '.ts.... .. •. 
0010"' ... J .oaoluttp ........ 2 troa Ooloftlo A 4= )I ana 1 tro. 
••• Col1 __ Ill...... ·bad3 ",I'M.ta't., •• , 1 'ro_ .sat.l' 0011 .. - aract 2 fro. 
hlch .ch.ooll • 
...... had 3 froJI htch .ohool •• 
1Nt.._ 1\a4 1 .troIl hlchaob.ool •• 
Ill1ao" bil42 froa Jdch.ehool •• 
¥70fllJlC .bad 1 fro. ld.ah IOho01. _d 1 fro. the eol1e_ Pflllp. 
~a'ble 1. Sebool..,lonac .... abe. ,atieDdlq the 22ft4.Armaa1 V\ahSta'. 
Coachl .. School. 1948. 
q' :Dr ·.r·· ; , 'i· 
'I I AI 
U!fi .... , 
Irt" T.,.. tJal •••• t 'J' 
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, II) 1ft r t·. ,).' . 
1.,0 
.1 I. I. '1 .. 1 
Orepa .bad. 3 r-epr •••• '.'l ••• '1'0. h1gh echooll. 
Wathl"': •• lta4 1 trom high .choa1, ad Cal1torala had 1 fro. ,he 
"11..- group. 
"lac "P. then v ••• flJ. .oaehel prale' from tbe •• alor hlgb. 
.chool ~. 19 eoaoh •• fro. semor college fP'O'ilP. , ....... h. 1_'.. G011' ••• :, ""'1'". 3wd,or high I.hool, •• 
IIp.r. 3 d ••• " pio .... ot jU.,t. vbat period I. the coaoh'. oar .... 
tha' they 'epa .. "eMtacHaCh!q achool. it i. etaaittoan'b '0 kaov 
that '3,eGaOhe.:. or lJ.4 peHe1lt •• ".a4ed.tkel:r ft.r •• ooaelttaa 8011001 b .. , 
I.reth.tlt tin' co&Chlag pod'S,o... .... we" 11 coache., or 1~.6 
percent •.. td1o attenAtIl dtethelr flr.t· 7~ otcoaehlDC.' oouhl •• 01' 
1.2 ptro •• , ."."'14 d'er thetr .ecoftd7ear. 81&4.8 ,?oltch ••• or 10.7 
perc_". ."',l'Il4edat'er thel.r 'hid .,.'#.'iheremaldq 1'+, 01' 18. 7 
pereent. o~ the ooaehee • .,poJ"'84. ,hat ther _'tend.'" -t the'l" ""el' ,tho. fov,h. 
tlf'h.o~ .lnb rear ttf ooacb$D«. 10 e.. repo'rte4 .t'en4lJllr ace.ohlag 
eohool' at,. the ~th ,. .. 
!At. tloflllPGI"tDu. b tbat It show thaC 81.3 pere .. " 01.11 
ceachoe.ttelJd!JII WI :put!CN1ar eoadttag echool belD att.ll41q 'h. 
at 1.", br' the t1.. theJ' Ilad. comptet .. :J , .. ~. of aotoal coao)d.J\I. 
I' 't trIPOl'tant "13 Q.ow' ',he ~" of atten«aaee at the Utah 
Sta'e A&ri.ft1taft.l0011ege eoaobt1tg' school. • •• l.t 81u •• '.4 'a bolU_ 
S's atuaet. ··tw.7tf1;r to,-.art !bI.& problem 1. rep, •••• t .. 1.",,,1. 2. 
A1115 ._el the mtther haa '0 YO* with •• atwUe4. 
!he ·total 'Po •• I'bl •• tt~. ,of -.ell ahA •• va_ aJirlyea at 117 
taklzrc the -.$lQ. tlUIibe. ot aoho01alt va. po •• tb1.' •• 't8k1. aner the 





















~ ~ ./ 
o 1 2 3 4 ~a5 6 
*Y... of c(ttl4btas 
7 8 9 10 
.l'l .... "..,~ '.4eaot.bov ~ rear. "Ga.,. ha4 _ •. 0.1_ b".. 
to ••• ,., ... ., .... ~ .... 1. 
JlllWe)I. 'f_~ la lh. oCHlOhlM ~~t.,';II:_ tlta'; aoaehe. 'b~.-terullftC 
ooJUJblag·.m.-l. 








































































































































........ of .. heol. It ... po •• tbl. t •• tted, bedmlbg vtth the ftr_' 
0 •• at'.atea. 
.. ~. POld'ble . 
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70el.·· w ... 
!be. actual at'endaneel.lbefl'\V4ber attende4 .ne .... b"Ndsg. 
It ,.,tll be ;.to.ted that 22 oo&ehlag ehoole 19 the hlgb •• , ttgal'ethat 
oot44 po •. slb17ha'fe been att..n4e4. sinoe 'b.. school 'begaD in 1927. Ot 
the l' coaoh...oa17 1, eoU14."fe _It.nata ·&11 ot thea. It. hqp.e4 
that he .. 'tendel 11. or 17.' pel'''.' otall .abbott. wli!ohtaqftt-
.'amllq .,t.n&mctHcor4. 
ODe· coach ...... ".r ,61. att.a4et 10ou' 0'1 .. po •• lble 1', tor 
a 55.5 Pelre_' recod, cafe _hr 66 attended 1.001l' .f 17 tor A 58.' 
per.eat.CaBe Jl\'tmber69at,tea4H. 7 out Qt 14to~ 50 pft"'_" ate _bar 
rlJ.a'teade4 501ltot a poa&lble 1; for 33.3 pero_t. 
theb •• , .. ttelldeAee reGGrd. .as b7 U3" CRCh. ~eport.d. V&.....' b7 
C8... __ ber1J;t;. who had a pe~.c:' "coH of 12 tor '12. 
ot the total. picture, it ls.oft tbat .f a po.slble 329 r4obool' 
'he 75 eoaeh •• coull haYe attended, 2}1 Gltbea were ac,,.ll1 a'teB4ed. 
tor .. ~ .. "en'aceof 10.2. 
1J1he un t_stlqn the. 'i ., aft.dS tll the HAtter" I, .1114 t..'J Wb7 t. 
,hep.rootage ot .. ttendaUe 70.,2 po_oellt .4 Dbt 100 perc." -J'tgu.re 4 
,hoWl the ,,_"aI, Ii" •• b, 'ho •• ,' __ ell ••. 'Who did loot _tten4 all Qf the 
aohool_. lteboula be noted that the'!'. was a !leoti,. ]U"cVided. l~ tbe 
qu. . 'i'OIUIalr.for this purpole, .and 'battl! all thellO •• l bleMn ... 
\bat cGQl.! ".'been stTea, l:10.neohMke4as a real!on the wktemca' 
tha"h., .... ':\1.'.1' •• '84. 
IJd.s· ... ' ... (33), or 44.1 p:el'o •• 0·'1' the coach •• 11.'-' ill theti' 
realoa ~or Jde.lageenatn oouhtlJlnMol.sth&t \hq were 'WOrkinga' 
other ,Qba, &ad thU.l11Dl\ble to attend. !h1r~n.(3·1).or Ite p(troe:o.'. 
la14 that \he1 vere out of \he aJteaf 4. 6r5.5pehtat. tat4 they- weN 




Itot coaehbC (1) 
ft_clal (1) 
Wof'klzaa at 
o'he~ 30ll (33) 
Out of area (31) 
!aPt el .... 'tarJ'lchool (1) 
-all-
'!he r_tnlng 6 coach •• pye , ... followl'B« rea.on,: (1) no' aoach-
lJig .t tl •• of .obeOl. (2) ttlW1clal, <:3) attending 8chool, (If.) 'eacb!ns 
81._.17 sohool azul eoaahlag .ohool aot appUca'ble, (5) atten41D1 other 
coa,oblnc eoh081s. an4 (6) did. 1I0t tn.ov of ,ecal. 
It alght be pointed. out that the .a. who 414 110' bow ot 'he .choal 
at the '1 •• he4t4 aot altaa II fro.ll1lnoia .... U.'aa.e from the 
o~. of Utah Sta •• A&rleu1 taral Col1 .... 
Probl_ 3 .f 'htl thelia va. to «.'UId •• ¥he'h..o ••• , .. he._ 
'tHelYe4 aIld.the In.traotl •• 11.." at the ooaehlqachool I. lll,Portut 
,. the coaoh.. *',endl... -.a It th.,. •• 'Ueel tll 'hell' coaohing pro ... _. 
ftcure 5 dy •• a pic._ of tho.e tMllIIe .... 4 ad It., ... b, the 
ooaohe •• " •• 41 .. 'he .ch001 tba'are 1.1IpOrtaat to 'hem t.'b.elr ooaehlac 
,ro,raa-. '!he percentap. ll'~.a. repn •• ttb.e peroeat.t ooaeh.. who 
abe.... tho.. PIU"lO'Ul.aJ' I' .... 
Jort7'-ft •• (It.5).or :60 pero .. t .t all coa ••• , reported ·oftenll.,. 
forma'l •• ,II.s.. too.bdl .a tapon __ ' 'e th.. )Jon, (lKl). ·'01' 53.3 p.s-
oe.'. checked Bu t.-.dTe 'o!'MIlone." tblr\r-ata. (39). or 52 p ..... nt, 
oheoke4lptq patt ....... aa4 'Jd.rt7-elaht <:58l. or 50.7 1'.1'0_'. oheok:ea 
rtaVilbertllc q" .. ·.a imp.ol'ta'. 
Xt 1. alpi tt .. , t. kaow that 'coD4ltloJdnc 4rll1.1t .aa4 ·,MlUq 
ru.1 •• ~. VeN COllllt.rM bT ._, COMA •• to be "1&111. •• 17 uaillpon_,. 
0a17 15, ., 20 p_.ellt. .'b..... 'eea4t'lontq artl1 •• " _4 '5. .,. 6. 7 
pereea'.olleeke4-,ratJd." J'IQ. ..... 
0... pel"'. 11 ..... feotbal1 phlloaeph;r .. done lSded teobalqu •••• 
betre u.tal. 
20 o 
h •• pattens (32) 
hadaM .. 'al 41'1.111 (24) 
feohalqu... (1) 
.... .• t ca ••• whOll.ted theM tld.DP' SA ~tu' to 'h_~. 
It·''ttl itt parothe.!. •• 
fl&\1D ·5;.· J«a',el'la1 _4 .1atol'Jla'101lr ... '.... ·hOm '.0 .. 11 ·cItata, .. '
Vtah ._, • .Acriftltdal 0011eceOeaob1ftc S.hool thatt. t ... 
poftaa •. ,.' ........ "edlac. 
"'. 
It abo\114'be a.ted t.-, o.l1.e coach aatd he .... t. ..... , 1 •• 17 
11 ttl.- foo',.11 latonatlon irQ. the .• chool ,_, 001114 be u.ed. 
tn the _.ketbal1oltdo, the tov leader. ill aaber 01 t1... 1'.-
por\ed ... "howa In ftpre 6, are ott •• t •• p1q (lJ.1 or 64 perc .. t).d .... 
fenalYe pI..,. (tt4 or 58.1 ,el'o.'), pl&7 pa".na(4l or 54. 7 pero,ent), 
aIla taa .... ta1dJ1,11. (32 or If.2.1 perea'). 
Yn ,boul4 utlee the4ttt.reM8 tn the Jl1llibep of ttll •• pl.,_ (17 
oS- 22.1 pete.,) ana. pl87 pa'ten8(-1 or 54.7 pe •• ent), Weft checked. 
!hi. woul4 lndlcate. that the tap_at., t. placed. a pa',.ra or 1011_1 
'''''1il8JHle of pl.q b '."'ball rather ,ban on ln4S:,l4ual p1&7l. 
lie~:'t".lJ'UId.Jrpo""t ,acab .. 'ooaUttOJllag lb1.11. 11 · v1th 21 
coaob...or 21 pere.' cheo1d.ilC,hI. ana tra •• lagnle.. wt 'h 01117 • 
coach....~ 10.1 ,arca." obel1dag thtl 1.,_ . 
• 1 •• ta", and. tho.·eet a 11Jd.lar _tu. 1ft tll8M 6 w011l4 IBdlea'-
,hat coach •• : ce.eMllF ha.. noel.ye4 el •• he!'". all tbat 'I •• o •• tIIU7, 
.1oBl ,.''''It)d-. 8M. UUa!Ac ltnea. !her.tOM, '.h ••• au)3 •• " 1l.e4 
no' 'be _ •• __ ta at .MoblllS eohool,. 
1\ l .... ' •••• \bc toao'. that , •• tractioa on atat •• val tlsted 
by appNxt-"1t ,2 p .... , of the' ........ aabporteat :pha •• of 
c_ohi •••• , .... be the aohool. 
Apia, oae 1t.,teA d .... 'ratlo. 'ee1mtq... aD40ae , •• baSque. 
aa .... 'Jd"'ber Mal'aeetYe4 at the 8011001. 
!he •• fact. at •• 11141_'. 'hat'll eoachiAget'her ba.ketball o. 
too\b.l1. ette.dYe play rate. fira' .. 4 d.t ••• d.y. p1a'r.econ41a impo ... 
taDce to the cOAabee. 
10 
2S.~ I 




Wa~ Ulna (21) 
Plq-. (11) 
OoJ1iJ1'loalJle Ull1. (15) 
-"'bu •• f .p. who 11.t84 ••••• htq ••• lJlllOrtMt .'hea ... 
11.'els.. pu .. 'b..,ll. 
ll... 6. Mat.rla.l aa4t.r.-.ttOD r ... t.,..d fro- _1Ik_"&11 ellDlo a' 
tJtah S ••• ...,.teal.ftral Coli ... Ceaehtq Scho.l i_' II , .. 
por"',", ,. ooa ••• · ."eDdill&. 
A eO.,18te 878\_ cbange 1ft .ithe1' bask.'ball or football would 
aeol; •. sltate cU..carding whatever .,.tem 'the eM_ happened to be using a.t 
'he tbne and adopting an entl:rel1 'new 8V.'... Howe",er.!' 1. entl:relr 
.. , 
posalble ,. _ke. changeelJl a coach;' •. 17,tf). it he lh1'.. he ,OIiUlltreDgthen 
l' o~ad&llt, 5., ,_,re au! 'a'17 to hte players. 
Does 'tbe Utah StateCoaehtllg School haTe an'Y' lnt'lueaeeol\ the coach', 
dec!'a!OIl tJ).,~ag".~ .,t ~~ .hte .,aterat rigltPe' tlldt_t·eLt that 
l. 37 caa,., or til 4g",}pe,o.' tit the total easel, the le~o.Ql bad vert 
It.ttle effect 08 &ebangeotqst.m. til 2g, oria 31.J percent of the 
ca.... Metteo'. va, repQrted. 
In 0.,., 14, or 12.4. percent ot the •• ·el, dld:coacbea report· tbat 
the •• oo1 had. aD7great effect On changes s.;aq'stem. It 18 also lnterest-
l~to IIote' ,hat one coach repor'ed that t,b& I!Choel had so _en effeot· 011 
him thai ~e ._. changed ht.,s qstem IINl7 timet. fhese faots.sem to tndl-
cate that'coache, do not like ,. ~ compl .• 'e17 from oaesyetem to 
ano~er. ~t r._Sa p..-e'troloae to one .,..tem wtthaome, vartatton. in 
tha." Q'.t;~JI1 trom "ear tG' ,ear,. Qrialer lahi. leciure on tootbal1 sal.tU 
S'lok with 'he.ltem rea· aM M.t flldliaJ'- Wit ...... 
-17 ,.~, •••• 'bal'ec1o ...... &1 J'01l bay. u4 II. 14 •• ,..pthe, • 
. -.,. ~ •• he,nli, \.d.'roua Iwa,. 14._ aa4 .. lea,. _ihe 
game, 801 ,. get all of ,... to ~ 'PV' 8r-'- to ,he .Ingle-
willi 10ftla"01l. 
_'b ••• " .... Q,t_ ooa8hi1JC school.ue ..,. •• of the t ... trutcn'!il 
14«a, .... toe. _boo",on'. t,h_wtth hl. Od' 'he faot_ mown ~n n.pre 
, ' 
St.at.,_ 'hAt·'hI,.'. d.e. Of Wl •. 1'4 _ •••• epo~·hd.4'. Dr 6lJ.., per.-
....._t4 '!la, ,b..,. .,ed __ of tbe t •• ,n.etetd • lell&.. la 2 ea.e., 
eoaehe •• I.a ahlo •• all. 04 111 1 ca •• tbe ooaoh lbcorpo1:'&ted all of' the 
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0a17 23 coach....1' ,1.lpereat.reportfHl the, th .• y lacer,oMte4 
Yetqtew of In.tftOlo •• ·• ! .... vlith thetr ow. 
I' ,_ IQort_t toaow that la aD ._e did arona ~epO". that be 
414 .D.O' U.. .. ot'he laatruotor'i 14.1. 
!'he •• tao" ee qalt! •• I"lftQUl.tb lhat tIlftJ' lho-.thati.·laf>,.g 
percent 0'1 the ca:... c.... ue4 et tihet-urq'.alao.' ,.11. ., 'all 01 , ... 
• true'or'. Idea.. ..t what II IIQre, •• 'z-.. tl'. thefaot tbal at ··1 ... '
I ' 
80., 14._' &.H, .ee4 ,. tb.ooa ••• ' ...... bc pn .. _. ·.tD 110 -.' 
. . 
0'1 the ca •••• 
.).~. . 
1. addl~'l.11 '0 the·lDtUvt4ual·aad !"Peoltte 'hi.,. ,hat Iheoo. __ 
, ': '\ 
<' "\ 
feel 1e llipO~tu' to th_ .a allotta.~· ~ .. ftt_.ptapa.. fl,.., .-8,*:\ 
'. ..' .'. " . .'. . I ..... ' ',. \ 
eaaphast lIot '1l.OY--.11 pl_".. ot thfJ I .fled, fJ~ the' ooao...tte.Cl.,· "'-\' 
. . . . ' : r: '1::\\ 
coachlag lohool.. Ja lOO ,.oa' of t.he .e.1 the .eedaot the 'oo .. ~~.:,\~~\ 
• \ L .. '\~. 
either part1:r .~ emttrelp_:tlafted. there~. ao 0.8 who s.aat"~.~n ~, ., "\, 
hia coaehlM ••• cia v.,. no~ "'len., " • .,11. . " \i.."\ ,. 
. ,',', 
,\ 
stst"..tov, ,. 15.3 p ..... , o~ 'b. coach •• , reponed ,nat thel:r:~~. 
were pUtt>, :t111ed a!Id 11. Olf 114. 7 'PUOtltlt. bMcated t~t th-u,l .~\ 
" 'f'" '\ 
wen _tl .. 8_ ttl1d. \ \ \~~'\ 
.~ \ ~, 
.!, \:;':'>,'" !ho.. who reponed tha,t \hel}t ...... weI'. oalJ' putl,. .. w.... v •• ~, ' .~ 
.Ie \ 
a1ke4 to eheOk tho •• I' ••• 'he7. thoqbt Ihould hah_!". Om)ha_'8. ·t:li":~: 
'Me were 4eu,'hea the _uhiac school would ... new •• to .. .,enllS" 
all tU pre .. ilt pt'obl •• ' ot tbe coach. 
rtgtlHI 10 ... 4 11 It". a pi.tare ot the _t8",.1 u. •• ' b .aehl_ 
balketball &Ill. tootball tbat shOUld be nphaalzed aore 1. the eoaehlq 
.choal. 
Delao.stratton ot the ._.rial gift. In both basketball u.d. too'bal1 
I.".," .... 1' .. tilth 39. or 52 peHe.tof the coach.a. bt11ca"llC ,hat 
mo.r. ellphalte tdUN14 'e plec'" •• thte. 
20 
.'lre17 (11) 
ftgu.,. I. ,be "tab State AI1'l~.v.al College OoachtDC· Sehool 
.e,ttagooachtu, .eed,' 
0 10 • ,3.0 , 
52.~ 






13.~ I fratalac ftl,.. (10) 
13.3f, . 'J Zone 4et... (10) 
12.fJ1, I Detail. (g) 
5.~ :::J Rule. (4) 
ftgar. 10. Phas.s.f baske,t\611 wMob ..... t. 'b·e ","'11.84 _rea* 
ooe.ob.!J1g schooll. 
10 20 . It() go ... ', 
!ale. (1) 
Jl-"11.Pba.e.ot football vhtch.M4 , .• 'be GtlPhaetHd. .O'N .t 
coaeMq .cbool,. 
o 
Method. &a4 teehJllquel ot 
'_chine (,6) 
Ecratp .. t( 10) 
A. shown in tlgd'e 10, 2".01' 30.1 pareeD' of the coach •• 'I8J1t 1I01"e 
empbaa18 ,lao" •• f •• t-bnak: otten ... 22. or 29.3 peN.at •• f1m.dameatala" 
Bl1d the _.. "ift.n •• l'A881n.t a 'Ob. 
Binet •• It., 01' 25.3 pe.,e.,t." ~ ilk- 8creealag lab •• k.t'bal1 01eare4 
up.... ..a a180 waaHa 1I0" la.true'loniD ... to .. let ... . 
0alJ 1li t~_ftl •• 1~4 ,.,-., .. ato tile pic\ltrt tOJfllOr ..... ,...tlon. 
Othel' pba ••• _'te •• ' '7 ••• eoaoh •• are detail.. 9 .~ 12 pereat, 
.a. ...,.... aa4 'ftlal~ mi__ 13.) PRoeat,. Md., ooa4ttiol1ba. 1- •• 
11.1 penal. 
0... olal1 the.. , •• i,.. I' _Itt " raem,.rea 'hall cteaea.ba'l~. 
fae' brMk. fan4ameatala M4 o.tten" agalntt i& lOne _01114 bed'f __ 1'. 
t!m. by the tll.lrtUttorl in co_hlDC lebeol1 ttthey de 1;,0 _tlilft the 
aeea. of mol'. a_chea. 
laaddt. 'loll t. a ..... i-..Mol'~l. "-'_'ala •• thc.mIh' 'br' 31.; 0 .. ' 
41.3 peft_' ., the ",. .. be.. t. be aport .. , enough 'ow&rraat _1'et ... 
• trilotl.. '.i!h.two other p.... .ftootba~l 'coachee 'thought •• ea_ lIOn 
lllttl'ltOttoa __ ._ llo01dagpatte._. )0, or ·lro P .... t. ..4 ,.,.,1. I. 
*he" ••• 13 •.•• ,a.l"... ••• 
0alI'." _neb. t~t n1$' .. ul4 'be emphaalsM _re.a -lP ., 
vaa'" to_'.reoa t_td~ ftdea. 
!. btth _akt.J,tball 04 tootball. the tact. vouldlmtlcate thai the 
coacha_ •• t .... In.t .. t'Gltgivea ... «aMOnetra'toa ana ao~. aphas11 
pIa.ad .. t\Ul4uIlllkl10t tb,tl pae. 
huNlt ,_S applt_1l1e ·to beth 'ba ••• 1»_11 aa4 football ,bat aeed 
1Il0!"e 4! .... ' I ... 'no,lo.· _e •• th04. ana. tecbl'dqUflot "Qhlq, ,.1)1,1.0 ~e-
1&'10"_, azul eqUlpmeat. 1fttJ1"... ~ II ao' 1011rpO:I'\anta8 the .,tiler 
two. 'Or:lly 10, OJ' 13.:3 percat. Beeded IIOre tna'rue"a ta eqUpta.en'. bu' 
36 •• r It, ,"cen'. and 2O,or26·.1 pen .. '. wan'e4 mo •• eJiQtba.ll put on 
•• tbol •. u4 teehnlqua8 ot '.chillS ... 4 pubiS. 1'.1&'10 •• , " •• peett. .•• l,. 
!b1e t.alplftoeat 1n __ t If,g p.ro_' ., tbeeoach •• wan' tilt. lIOn 
" •. cat.'''' ... hatt. PUt 011 •• tht4, •• u ' .. hIl' .... of ooaeMag football 
a4 'baale.'ball. 
Pro'blea 5t' '0 ie.el"Jd .•• wh.lhe .• Ol' 80t .., loctal ."lue_ ue _tiled. 
1)7 PdtlQipatl.oft 1. tb.e V,.SI.t. Coaching School .. 
!he co ...... ".~ •• ,ked. .. rate the tollMrtq ,t._ a. '0 their taper-
tAUO. to, th .. ·t(l) '.11."thlp wlilt other coaah ••• (2) •• "'«e of t4Me. 
(.l) .... "'0., (~)r.evlJlg o14aoquatauace,a •. (5) ~t ... ew Menta III 
the ftet'. arUl (6) 10111a«. !hey ••• ".S;ag the fol1oWlD£ _cal.' 
() - ..llIpo ...... 
1 - •• ",11'\1. brportan. •• 
2' - 8'.. importaa •• ) .... .,.,lQ.rtet 
'.11wlhtp wtth othercoaoh.'. va_ HI"" •• the ao,.'ltlPOrtaa\ 1001al 
'rat', with 60. OP 110 putO.' ot the ooaohe. al show. fa ta1)le ), ra'lng 
l'a.'YVT lrIP.oriaa' to - •• 
SecoRd in brJon ..... the .~ at 'leleaa, wi'll 5'. - 7ll.1 
pen_i of' the ooae •• _.1 .. St' a ••• t7 trrtpOr~t,. 
'!he lap.n ..... f nawtag old aequa1ntanoe. aad .. tag l1ew tn.aalll 
tile ,fte14 ! •• hova b1 tb.efae\that til _h ... ~St 0 .. '4 P41'0.'_ e1& •• S-
ttdt'a. '1'-1'1 IfJJ)O,taat. 
' ••• tp,ltlcaaoe .t the coacblDg I.hool .a a ft .. 'l .. ~ortui'" aa4 
tbe app_l ofaoltlag la __ e",e with "he •• 01 are .ahOvD '0 'be alaoa' 
.. <<It<<l:b1 •• the t.o' 'hat oal" 13. or 11.' peHe.t. rated 'he .acattoa 




1fable 3. Soetalefteo •• t U'ehSta'. Agrtcu1 tural College Coaet4ac School. 
"'titftPrMat'o. .:,.,11 •• ", ,.,1) •• ' . ~'-~.,~" ~- i 
.• 'lac 6# . 14 tho1 T"'t," I hlftllg 





0 21 " , 
" 




2 IBoe~'1 13 12 13 13 22 12 
:I IV.r, ltIpoliant 60* 56· 13 1),8 lJI, 7 
*lfturIberot ea •• s 
Oat the other baa4, 27, oz- lfi P8"_'_ rat·." •• .t .e t.pana.. • 
..... " •• thJo1llChat,'.41ag the ... \$", tohool. ~tlolpa'l_ ift ,geltbc 
whtle -.tten41ll1 'he ,mohoe1 va. otl10 bJp(trtaae. to 114. or 58.7 perca" of 
the coach_ .• vbo •• tvaM the que.tlOJUtlit ••• i. 
n~.>.ll, 14. 15. 16.11 aM. 18 bJlMt4_. the ""'.ll"ted la 
tab18 ,3 .• ahOwlac .oo.-rl •••• f the la4l'f1;iuallt ••• eto th,el .......... 
..... ,. the ooaeb.e •• 
• '.1., ....... -the tM'. .. •• ftI1 •• 'hOW' tbetoaOho....·'''' ·the football 
coAChlac .oho.Qt ... , 'bftV _ ..... ded _ theto11owi1'Jl.: baell' (1) .ft"' 
.ohool had Oil .,.,_ chaDle:. (a) ema' 0" the u •• ,of la."l"ltOtor·.la ..... 
au '(3) a. a_a' to ¥bleb the .. ...,1 ..,tS.tied the ...... D"S. 
A. ,,~. a', the _1>1. t411r .... l t~, ~' ot the •• hool ..... t 
It •• t.a tatrlJ' .a lhe7 we:,.. DOl -_., " a eu:ttl.clellt17 lar,. .ulber ot 
eMobea to ... •• re.l'. Yalta. 10 be ••• tcteftila tli.'a'tnl1&tto •• 
.. on .. oo1 _.~ .......... _tea '" at 1 •• t 10. eoaeh ... 
Of the _ache. ."' •• 4111& the 19!J' .. aaht., abool., 12 .',.a4e1 the 
lbaqhaeWIl7 1,11:1 Hhool.Ot W ....... >. , ••• '!;OpeN.at.report .. ,kat 
the' '.hool _'I;,!! ••• 111' ..... eltuJ" \. a ",,''-e.t or tocrut,. an 
eden'. 
!ht~o ......... t,tGndll1l tb..l~S •• hool at ... "ea4e4 th. 1~6 
scheel' •• __ 1nD' J.eabr. lobe Daae ••• _l •• ;t"..tor.twe.,..e. 
01'61.7 per .. ' of th •• oacheat _' that 'his lohOo1 baA t!OlI 80me to 
gr ... , .f'ee' .a ohaItDDI 'W,r.,.'.. ..., •• __ '1.... perca' u.ec1. 'lie 
l.e'tftOto .. l .• t.4._ t ••• 1_.-6 '0 •• ext.,. aM 84.4 p .... t ~or'.4 ,hat 
theehoo.1 _',i,.fl", tb.-'I'..... to at1tla.,... edct.'!h... t8.C"~' 
Tr17 tlgJd,tteaat ill thatt,,,. "bat ~ ltea.b:r ha4. a PM' leal,.t 
110. 0 ••••• 
v • .,. It''tl,. 
btponaMe (1) 
(12), 
'lave 1'_ .'bcdtt-heaoci&l eftao' 01 the V~b a'at • .Acricdtural 
CotoOb.1.g SchOol dtb ",8"eD8. t. tell.ship with aihe%' 
oouhas. 
"'I"f" 11'1:1. 




"pr. llf.. lIa'lqot the 800lal .tt •• , of tbe U\ahSta,. Agnaaltl#&l 
College OoaobtncSoboel wl'kb nf .... to a~ 4f 14 ••• 




I1gure, '15. latbg.' •• e,1.a1eftc.et ot 'he Utah Stage Apt.~Wl'al 
0011ege OoMht.'ag$oh..ol with ~.ter_o. '0 __ 't.~ 




J'lSftft 16. Ia" •• ' •• ,a1, .ften of 'he Utah State Agnodtua1 






ft..-,el1..'truJ; 01, aoclalet, •• ".t:the ,ta_Stat" ~ftltUftl 
Coalld.SohOOl with rt'er~.'o -.ldng l\l,Ilwtrtt-n.t1 til 
the fte 14. 
Ve'l!f' 1''''1. 
!"Port_* 
o 10. J50 
't,.,... 18.. !a:t11t" of "eclat} elf •• tot the Utah st$te AgI'lcu1t'Val 
Coachtna $"lool wtth •• terenee to goltlac. 
1 2 
.1 1, 
1 1 1 
B ,.r.a ''!211 1 1 1 1 
Jlbl."'2 1 2 1 1 2 1 1 2 1 1 
All!.I.. ng 1 ,,~ 1 1 22 2 
Waldorf ' "9, 1 '1.1 I, ~ 22.1, ~ a 2 ,1 
... t.!Q~l~' ....... l~l...........,l~l~, ~1~~1""",,2 ..... ,~2 ........ 1.......... 2_· .... 1~ ..... 1~"iiiooo+-3~~1 .......... 2......... 1_ 
S'lae1' 't~, i 1 Z '~l 2 1 1 1 2 
o - NoeHeet or n'On81 1 - almost none; 2 - veq little etfeo~; 
:3 .. sOUG etfeo~t Of' .0DlI: ment} 4 - quite a lot ctetfeci or to 
aome ext en' I: 5 - ,;teat.tt.at ot' 10 great arlent. 
latl •••• OIl, eoachet at'ell4lag. and. that he 411 a ,004 30b i. I1nlll to 
oo •• e. the _'enat tbat 'h.,. ....... 
Of 'he ooull •• at'e.dtag the 19!t-I •• kool. 26 .. 18 •• ".aa.a 'he 19~7 
dhooll. which WallaCe Ju"_ 1 •• 'f\lO'- bt~o'_11. Of \hI. J11I1Iber. 
42,3 , .. ea'lUl.'''' at 1 •• t ... ett .. , ... wet.schaal', 50 per_' 
.ll...... • .. ue ,of Sa.'ne ... ". t4._. U4 11-2.:5 "eN_tot th. eoaoh-
repor\e4 that 'b. •• chool.,t.lt.' _, lea.'t ... ,of' 'the,lr ....... 
~ tb.. 750 ......... rbg (:heq,u. •• filoanalr •• , l4.9 ra'" thtIJ'1~8 
.,pool.Of 'be~_'.!.. 26. 11 " ... ,."'fUldlllB balk.tall •••• 1.- olll¥. 
aJl4 , Atd.,t ... ,. t¥ '1'''.'.' uhool. 
tw .. t,-fl...or 50 peo..."D4t .. t" tbat the achool ,ha4 all ... , 
••• ." .. , •• a ....... 01.,..'_. 'Ihlrtv-IIl ••• or 18p_o.at,us.a at 
l ... , .... tUlel •• 'l'Utor'. 14 .... ,.a 31. or Tl4. pen.",' of the .,oaches • 
••• ,t04 ,Ita' .... 0 .. 1 _'!Itt.~ at 1 ... , ... ettl tb. ... " .ete. 
Oa the ";111 ·0" 'h. .bOft 'd'e. ,~ 191~'.ckool"""·.dthe aeea. 
of the 0""1 '.'t:.r tbaa otherechoola. How ... r. OIle ... t;re ... ".r 
that \bl. lebaaed, oa _ ", ....... t.'beX' 'han Oil 'he a_b_ of .... . 
ra'!ag the ".011. 
Alao," .... ,. kept In ata! tba'the itO,,' r4Ca' "'ola ., be r .. 
IIdbe .. et 110". alear17an4 _ ... reeelTe a ,..tterratt.fb 
!he '""ttWot\he batlk_'ball at .... lo. of the ooaehtag ,ebool. at Utah 
$·,.t.Ap1-.1to.ral Collecels .... 0,..414 1.,-)1. 5. 
S~oll are &0' ntl!!d. Oil a perc •• ...,. ... ta ual.... thq were ra\H 'b, 
at 1._' lOcoaah •• pre •• nt at the, eehool. '!hI. tl .. arb" •• !7' ttga.re 
u4 va. oboe.atn orc1.r to llake t t po •• ibl. \0 p,... lItOI'. ~a'. 0 ..... 
pat-i .• oa,ol the b.alte __ Il 4191atOll of the school,. the _tier", •••• 




, ...... "lIOn ,', 










:2 .. 2' 
1 "J • 
t 
1 2 1 
,1 
2 1 2 1 





Oox ,'11 '2 'll 1. ,2 .. ~~ 1.. '1 '1 4 2 
flIt'l 2 2 1 l' 1 2 ]. 
o - 80 ettect or 110n. 
1. .. ,1.1.8\ l't01'O 
2 ... '1m little.flea' or '0 '"e17 little ext, •• 
3 .. SOlI_ eft .. t.·o'l' 'fI~, -stdt 
4 - ·Cbllt. a 10' .t.ff •• t or ,. qUi'_ • ext en' 
5 -treat elfl.... 0·' ,"*t ex'." 









!he 1941lchool val rated 'by 10 coach •• whoat,ten4e4 the 191~g Ichool. 
b08t7 Cox ft.. 'he' S;!llth.tor. Of thl.. mDber S:, or 10 pe"~eB'. ,tat.' 
that'hl •• ohoat had at 1._' lome etteet on their aye' •. chanC". 
Ila. coach •• , ,0. go p_o •. '. _ld 'hat they made u.e, at 1 .... ,\ to 
aome e:de.t. o'the ib. .• '.,.·'.r' 8 14.a. 
Also. 9. or 90 ""a' •• t. thll80hool el'her ), If. or' .. s '0 the 
ext: •• ' l' .att.tle4 thetr a.eas, ladiea'ing that a' leae' '0 lome extent 
eoacm •• reoet.e4 what theJ'_e 10 HCfltTe. 
!be 1946eohoel, w'th HeJU7 lba. Ok1ahttma A A )t. ae _ ID:.tnoto •• 
wal a'ten4ec1 IU\d. _tet b7 .mg. aoaohea. 01' 'hi. _bert 15. OJ! 51.7 ]>el'o.'. 
lndi.tea that 'ht"lObool bad. at 1.lt lome .effect • thet. r 1,I'e. ~., 
wbtleS. or 21.6p.".~t. IIddthat l' had 1"e17 little e1'tect. fhe· ~ ... t,. 
lag 6. or 20.7 peHe"t...,ottedel ther no eftect or .lao'st 1.0 .tfeo·t. 
As t,o the us·e ott •• tNCt07·, ld_s, 17. or 58.6 pe~cen.'. UI. the •• 
Ideas at 1._t to sQa. e~t_1t. "btla 8. or 21.6 percent. 11Ied 'b ••• Iteaa 
"0 a118ry lS.Sted exteat. 
Need. o~ ttlecoaches ~,e eat,.tt_ at 1 ... to sae ede.' Sa 19., o. 
66.5 pe~C8Jl't .1 the.i •••• > wblle 10, or 34.5 peNell'. repo~'ed ,hat the 
sohool either Ud J;)otM:blst,- 1;hett: nee4., ardid 80 onl,. to a 1teq llttl. 
ext.t_ 
L.e Patton., W •• t '1., •.• I •• 1.81'.t '7. ,1'l'.',rilcte4In the ~.ke."al1 
.,ohoel 11\1;947. !htl school •• • M,ted b7 ,26 coase.. Onlv T" .~ 26., 
percent. o.~4 'hel3!' .,..,.It tOto)l. extent aller a"en41ag the .. hool, 
yUle 11, O~ lI.2.3 " .... t. »:apOtl'tea. l' had ,either no etteo·t:. Cst.lao.' 
Bone. yglcht. 0)1 ,o.g pere.t.ldd l' hac! Y,,"little eftee"_ 
01 tho,_.tbl'hte lehool. JO. S peN.' "pone" tha' the? ' ••• 
l.a"'o •• ,I. 14 .... 11. 01'69.2 .,eHeat, .t .. tt .a cd~'h.r O. 1 0:r2, 
tau._tag that thq elth,. ueC alo •• , .. la.~.t ... a, OPT.", t.of h1' 14._. 
Jl4 tilt, .chool Mtl."., the .... 'a B •• 'a' It 8d \0 o ... xten' 
tn I, or JO.S pereat .t th ...... ,.Ia the r.ata'l1lg 1S oa •••• or 69.2 
peftellt. l' etthe!' 41d .'. or 414.80 to .'e17 It·'t1eatent. 
I,. ·the! •• , .... t .ohool. 1948. 'atkOp«ur. ran._ Sta,., handled. 
the In''l'aOt,o.lautt.. til \taab,...11. •• Mhool va_ ra'" .58.oaeh.,. 
!h. Hmaiatag 17 .a •• ,vho ttld Dot 'Panlctpa".ta the h"1lI we". tithe, 
toot_l1aoaoh •• ,.or failed. rate. 
ctthe 58,lJ.5. or 11.6ptro.t_ "o.'ett that tdle 8ehool ·vtll hay. a' 
lea.t .... tf"ee,.'heif e~ ta.,..'... fttv. or 16.2p.N.a' ••••• 
tad!.... \h81' ¥lIt 11.. at l ... t ttOae.tGarda.!'.. !,4.1. On,.,. 3. oa.. re-
portel he VOldd ...... • t bit la... .,.' latutt,. tllpOrtan",e not •• 
An __ betterreoerd. va,,' .... e a. '0 the ed •• , th1, partt.ca1e.r aohoG1 
•• , the coaCh ••• 8.4s. fttt,-'woea •••• or 19.7 ""ell'. reponM the)" 
~eo.l.,," ... the Icboe1 tho.. 'hl... th.,. vantd,'. at 1.... .0_ ex-
t.at. Agata. 0Il1,. 1 lul_'_ that hi •••• 48 in _.".11 ... re DO" •• ,. 
'M.e faet. WOUld 'lD41_.. 'Ilatthe 1,48 IOMol I'&ted. _bel' ••• 1a 
the.a. 'I lid a., with the1gl$6 aDd 1941 aohoola follow!. 010.el,- 'behiad. 
Of all the la.'ro."tloDa1 _tbode lftltftOh.. COUld. "' •• , the \tq;ee 
_'84 the .. at tapo."t, br the GOuh •• al'8 1eet,..-, lIO'Y!el ad a •• ol1o-,-
'Ion. 
th. 'u'. dye. 1. t!gll .. 19 b,dloa.'. defta!'.l,. that thl .. ohe. 
_ted IIOre lemo.a'nt, •• ill thel1l.tftlCttoa. Slxt,-o •• , 01' 81.3 pepa._ • 
• xp,. •••• d tMe 4e.lre. 
-51-
81.~ 
Mt_graph, .. ballo p1Jq Il'_'to •• 
(~) , 
Xoft •• (24)· 
Nl •• ogaphe' 011'11 ... 0.1 leGWr •• , (2) 
llpr. 19. laetbOtlou1 .. 'bod. whtch ahn14 be U.edllO •• a' 
ooaahlDl wohool •• 
'I" 8heu1d be no'ed that theS'e was a neel tOl" mtmeopapbiag basS. e 
plq el\UattoBe v!:tll 29. or' 38.1 percent ln41ca.\lng thtl and allo a 
ae,el tor _re mO'li e. as expre.s. b7 21~, or ,2 'Percen'. 
1\ t. lll]!>t'.'_' to nota that -17 1 oalerepDr',ei peateI' need for 
leoture. 
there ve!"e 2 •••• who expttel.ed. a desire tel' aft outltaeot the 
lecture,. 
~bl.e tact. would ,.d.S.,. ,hat leoturel.empl07e4 to a gea' .... 
ten' In la.truotionwherea. l' .u1dbe de.'rable to ampl.". to a __ tel" 
ex'eat a .... tratlolt. mlm_grapht. .. ba.l., plq sl.,tuatlo1l8. aDd mone •• 
wi 'h pOlllb17f1Orewte _de ot 811ael aad gra,t;lha and charta. 
~tT 
.SU'mfABI' AND cetfatttsloNS 
~ pu.ft>O,.. otthll.\1.1.dr wa.fio deMrtdae. ... tu ... p"l.tb1., 
the _lu.. it aDJ", that nnlt from tile .t'endaaee a\ eoaehirc tebo.la, 
a.B4 .,_tft_ll'~ a:tt8D4aaO' at the Utah Sta,_ Agrl.,.-.lOo11ege 
Couhlq '.001,. !he.""" •• ..wind_lato ta ••• tt.gatt •• ta the 
tollowtOC al'eae: (1) tbe' drawl.., pew.. of \he Utah State AcrlCQ1,...l 
Colle,. et&ehln.g School, (2) t1\e b01"*'I' p .... of tho Rcbool baled. on the 
rfJC'JlaJicyot at.elldaJlce. (3) the aten' the _'.ft.l ... 'b.~ed e:' the 
.ehGol i. hel'Ptul t ..... hee la th.t.~ programs. (4) theene.t the school 
ie meetlag lhe need. of the ooaoha. at'tendlng, (5) the soctal ft.luee 
ptud through partlcipatiOD 1n thalOhool. (6) "apart sOIla among ,.&rIOU8 
UQJl State Coach!agSobooll held elDce '1", 'begtulng In 1927. uti (7) 
•• thod. otbatructloft that should; be .Oft wl4e17 111 __ iastractor •• 
the t. .• toratlon for the pre.ent ahib'waa Ob,tal,DM throUgh a 
q",.,toJUlal •• butlt to,r 'hi. pu.!'pOH'. Xt val I'm •• _ .. "ra1 times. 
!'h ••• """_, ••• wee dUe in pdt to til. crt. ticS ... and nggee'loDe galne! 
tJ!OIl three h!.gb school ooache. ift ooacbtag po.' tloll', Olle ph,yet eat educate .. 
1.1l a colle,. po,t.tto. and oneeol1ege coach. !be qu •• tlouaSre ._'I'ted 
Oil thea tire' to .e. If t, vat clear. briet. yetcoYeret! the rru.bJeo,t. 
aad '0 •• e W'ha'~eac'l,on would. COlle trom tha • 
•• bead of the 1'h71toa1 edttca,tOJl ''Panaeat at '9 0011ege val 
a180 •• 7:7 holpft$l ta bulld1agthe queationnaf.:re ~th htl "-11" lNltge.tlona, 
c"l tlel .. a aad helpful blat •• 1o~ certain 11nel .• 
Xld'orrnatlG1'1 was a110Gbtalnad. tro_ the! al ••• \or of thecoach!uc,.hool 
,lllce t.'. 'best_tag by' pereoMl In'eft't •• and f:tOllI'MOra.., Jeep, 111 ht. 
otftce. 
llu.l1r,the'Clu •• 'lotmal ... va. haDae« '0 tho ••• UUt"he _'t,ellde4 
'be 22&4 Aam1alUtak stat. Goaoh!Dg'ehoo1 'Oft ~tm. I:, 19lt •• 
»relY., 'h •• tt".i!l oo.,letloa .'the school, the coaohe. 
If.~ ...... ,. '.Opftateln tll1lB.g Qut •• e.ccvat.17 •• p •• 'llbl. thil 
QJie.'l~tr •• '''.f':.reoet.... 'fl-o.. ... r 75 percer,;, ., the _aeh •• 
C\1.t'1:' .. t1r1lo14IacooaohtA, "0'1 til lVato~ hlah schools, __ t ... hlp 
•• hool.i~ .tuJal." .. 11 ... ,. UU1 ••• tor "11eg •• a1ld \UlI. ... rd tl •• ,. 
Th.i-e are at 1.... 1t2 (1.6) _&ChiD! aoMol. held,u~v.t the 
Ualted Stat, •• d\II'lag 'he ~o, 1948. 
Oa ,be "',11- .rtbe pr ..... ' stud:T .he tOl1Mag _rl •• _doon-
01".10 •• of 'he aft .. !n'obl ... 1. ••• t5.p'" arepre •• te'U 
-:~ . . ".: I 
1.a. Of the to'al ot145 p.,eoJala"endlag the 22acl .&_,.1 'Utah •• ,. 
CoaolllJ'C Ichool,. 99. O~ 68.3 perceat. ,held c'oaohlag job. at the, 
'1m • • t the IOheal. "'-__ ,hr •• , or 15.9 perc .. '. ".re .tu4ent. 
ua 13. or 15.9 pet ••• '. were ooaohu without eoachlq jolla. 
'b. Studaa, ..... 'o .'t.ea4 the Utah S,.,. CoaolllDg School bOIl 11 
.'*,.. ot the U.,'e.4 Stat.s. aDd o~. 0... froll .11"."&, Ca_da. 
Utah, vith 85. or 58.5 perte.t. aa4 J4aho. with 36. 01" ;Jlt..7 p ..... 
• "'. WeHl'epr ••• 'e4 'b7~. peat •• , muaber 0·' c0ttOe. )11'.' •• '. 
!he pea,.,t, ttl.\u.oe ezqooaohoame toa."endthe ooacbtag 
eohool va. , ... Mi...... whtohhad 3 repr •• e.tat! " •• , 01' 2.1 
be.tll...,a,.. Jlep'.I~.'ed. \fe,e CaltforDla. 1111DOt, an." 
Vl S'CSaia , all 1.4per ••• i:, 001.1'ado; 2.8 p •• oent. Iaa •• '.4 
~'1am!ndtta. each.1 p81'.o.I; 1ftil4a.. 3.5· pe:rc.'. anaO .. e..... 4.1 
•• Utah had 34 eoaee.' from 22 hl" .ehoola.. g: coaOhe. tNII ; 
lellior collegel Aml uat ..... a,"lel t 4 coach.. tr0fa4 ~lor c,a1-
t .... a_a leoach cue· hom a julor high 10Rool. 
Ot the high schooll. Ds:,., I had 4 coaches prelea'. 
Utab. State Aplanltval Coll~e also M4 4 coache, present. 
h. ldaho.id.abt) Stat. 0011. had 4 coaehee pH_at., an! 
Caldwell. IT.,toB a.ad Malad bad. 2 repre8&l1tatty,u, present. 
2. a. :1'0."7-'''' percent ot tbe ooaobe. a.ttended acoaehi~.chool befot-e 
'bhe!JlftJtet coaehlftg Job. 14.6 percent alter one ,ear 01 coaching, 
12 percell' after theil' 'IOOM rear and 10.7 percett" attended. after 
'bllt- totU'tb.. fSfth or 81xth -yea:rot coe--ohlag. 
b. It val po·"d.ble to 6ttiM 22 coaeh11l€ schools at Utah State A.gr!-
calt_al0011ep.. Oae coach attended 11 o:tthem tor a percentage 
0·' 77.3p.r'cent. _e· c08;cha,t.ad.et1. to out ot 18 for 55.5 ,.lfireent; 
Oae a'teMed 10 out ot17 'fer 5B.8 -percent.. Md looach attend.ed 
120'0.\ 0' 1210'l-a 100 ~"ei1' .I"edanee record. file ,.tal po',lble 
aecua1atl:'f'e score thatC01l1d ba"e bleeD lU4e br all the coaches 1. 
329.01 this rnIIIber-. 231 wete attended tor an overall a1tenda.nce 
~ .. rt of 70.2 percent. 
o. IMual dv.by the, .. eMs tor Slot attending all the co8.chlng 
school. were' (1) worldn!! at other Jobs·, 't-1t.1 ,erc.t;· (2) out 
of, ar'ea. 42 pero.at.. . Ot11.er ~_sons listed b,. the ooache,. we •• 
(1) .1\1. .• '1 beglanlng to coacll, 5-5 pereetlt·:1(2) not coac!d.nc. 1.3 
perc.', (3) fl.naactal, 1.3 pe .. cent.; (4) at:tenlllqothet:' ,okcoll, 
1.) ,eroe.'l (If) taught elemente..rr school, 1 •. 3 p.r".t;j; (6) attend-
tag otheraNcblul .chool_, 1.3 percell.t. and (7) did Dot Imow of 
sohool, 1.3 p~rcteb,t. 
,_ a. Ifu1t "MOl. wr-. fecet ••• froll the 00801\1_ .• cheal •• !1l4l_tett 
'" theCOfAO.ru.I •. · lin • .,...... and.,,,,, ·, •• tb. peree.t ~".tT'" 
... titlrc of tJapor..... fIollthe too''*11 80achtag -ohoo1., aa4 
100 peM_t ...... ea _l_)l.t"o ... tloa,". taft 'ba.''''11 
ooaobiac .oltool. Otf •• t •• anA 4.'enlt". foru'to •• III footb_l1 
V&it •. reoety. q60 PdO_' ,eat 5'.3 p.r ... t,· •• apeotlve17. Plq 
'Pe.tt_nl wtr. nc·.,yect b752 ,perea' of 'he o_,h.,., III ba.tet-
'ball al .. , .ff.af... pel .. t •••• e pla, Ntea: hi"" 'a _'.~tal ..... 
•• 1. .. at tile eoaehlug •• ool.laformall .... oft •• ' ... &·plqwat 
~ae4, ,., 64 puoeate.a4 ,.t ... t,yO 1'187 va.I'._t.84 'br' 58. 7 pel'-
o •• t. 'l.ar ~".I'Jl.I._.1te ..... l1 ver. allo 1.4t.,M .8.817 1..-
portM, t. 51t. 7 pere_t .t the ... ,,11 ••• 
b. Coaoh •• dld llo'~eth.tr .,.,_, -....11 .... "nIt 0' .t'.a4aaca 
_, the eoaohlaclchool. Ja 16.6 penant of the ea ••• 'co ... h,. 
chaa&tt4 their .,.,... ....-rr 1.t'tle. 
c. i'~"~elgh' coaehes., or 64.9 pe .... t, •• d lI8IWotll1a'rutor" 
It •• ad la ,1.; pilrc •• t of .\he ea •• e,. co.ah ....... at 1._' 
.... laea.. J. 110M •• d1:d • ooaoh repor' ,hat hedld ., UI . .,. 
ot "tteia"neto;r' 8 ld ... _. 
It.. a. the .tabS.,. Agrtculturd.Colle«e Coa.ohtnc School.illtled. a' 
1 .... t pa:ri. ot .the •••• of 100 pero.eatof the GO.oUI at.'eDdilli. 
!he need. of 85.3 perqenl _.ereport ... partly filled .• and 14.7 
p_",_,reporte4that 'b.e,. vel'e •• '1!'e17 till .... 
b. So •• _Ik_tbal1 a_he. report., that aore empha.t. ehcm.14 be 
plaoet\ Oil eerMb :pb. ••• of 'ba,lketball to entirely _'l,.t;r thet,.' 
_eela. MOi"e4 ......... tloAvat 1a4ioa'" ,.·521'er081l',. More 
ftuliaaeatalt aad l.a"l'I1ettoaoll an ottene ..... t •• , a s.u, 
29.' percen'.. Adattloaleap._" o. 'he ta.' ''break v •• r .. 
q.e.teet by 30,.'1 :f)eJ'uenl. 
o. '"''ball ...... also wanteel _78 demo •• 'ratton, 52 penallt, 
IlOre ta.b.4a1Ma".l., 41.:5 p_"'8nl. aad 110ft eapballs put on 'blook-
hac p.'teftl8., 40 perae .... 
ct. 'on,..etp.p •••• t 1f&D'e4 more ellpbas·ia pa.t 011 the IJl.tfto,!oa 
la •• thocllam4 'eolml.qu. •• of , __ t., fo.".11 ea4 b."'_11. 
Mo". la,tftot'oa ta 1*1)110 relatloaavaa vantta 'bt 26.7p., •• t. 
5. a. .lft.lhtF pareatot .ltettoaohea taiioate4tba' fellow'hlp with other 
"c08ott.,a •• ; ..,. Upotta.n*,". th_~ 
b. ,Ix ..... ef ta ... c.", ••• ." 1 ••• ,,"0 7~. 7 pere_t. 
et. 10M .. 014 aoq ........ u.clu1d.JII; uv tn._«_ la t!le tt.14 
'W&I .... ", !~, '0 ~ ~ •• , .. 
4 •. A __ '"oa ,~ .:".~a'theoouhtac .eItoo,l," ot y • .", 
lIt'l. ~rtaae. or of aolmpoftM •••• -"'.7 'P,n_'-
6. a. !h.19lJ6 toot1lail I olmo 1. la-true'" ", ~ ••• , ....... w_ rat_ 
..... " •• e, td·'h 84.4 p."~' ... rt.4 tatlat1e4 a' 1._, to 10 .. 
d",.I. •• 1948 11011001 wl'hOrtller.Mtcthl,. ..... 1 •• tfto'O~, 
plt. •• d. .eooadWl thl1}pe .. _' .,t.tt.ct. a' lea.t '0 10.8 a..pee. 
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, ;i~~::''''?~:;l~, .:,' .... '.. ' 
c'bo~CHI~flCHOCL INQUIRY BLANK 
-"-. ------ -----
Please fill in as aocurately as possible. 
1. ~ Coaohing Position 
a. Your name Age 
--------------------------------- -----------
b. V~ere do you eoa~h at pre$ent 
-----------------------------
~. H~w many years have you been in present position 
-------
d. In how many s~hools ha.e you ~oa~hed 
------------------~---
e. How many years have you been Qoaehing? 
(1) High 8~ool (2) College (3) Army 
------ ------- ----------









(8) Other sports 
g, Salary Dividends: 
(1) D08s your sohool distriet J?ay dividend 8 for attendanoe 
at o'o!-"Jhing sohools _______ , 
(2) If so, how muoh • 
-----------------
2, Erre~! ~ U.S.A.C. Coaohing Sohool ~ ~ Program. 
a. Did. you change your system? 
(1) No 
(2) Very little 




b. Did you ineorporate instr'uetors' ideas with your own? 
(1) No 
(2) Very few 
(3) Many, 
(4) Almost all 
(5) Completely 
o. Did the ~oaohing schools fill your needs? 
(1) No 
--------
(2) Part1Y'~ __ _ 
(3) Completely";-, 
--
d. If answer to (Q) was either nNo" or "Partly", oheek the items 
, 







(f) Zone Defense 
(g) Man""to-man Defense 
(h) Offense against a zone 
(i) Fast break 








(d) Blo~k1ng patterns 
------
(e) Signals in line 
-------
(f) Rules 









-----------------------Methods and teohniques of teaehing 
~---
Equipment 
------------------------------(i. What material and information have you rel'Jeived from eC'l9.l'Jhing 
s~hools that is important to you? 
(1) Foot~al1 
(a) Plays 
(b) Play patternS 
(e) Offensive fermat ions 
(d) Defensive formations 
(e) Fundamental drills 
(£) PasS patterns 
".' " 
(g) Numbering systems & ' 
(h) Conditioning drills 
(i) Training rules 
(j) Strategy 
(k) Very little 
(1) Other material 
(2) Basketball 
(a) Plays 
(b) Play patterns 
(0) Offensive play 
(d) Defensive play 
-4-
(e) Fundamental drills 
------
(f) Warm-up drills 
--------
(g) Conditioning drills 
(h) Training rules 
(i) strategy 
( j) Very little 
(k) Other material 
f 
3. Wh,at is the :erre~t of' the U.S.A.C. Coaching Sehool fr()m a Sooial ~__ t . ~_ I _ ..... __ _ 
I 
In'tru~tionsl : Plaoe a number in the blank following statement 
i . 
a~~ording to following rating seale: 
3 Very important to yoU, 
2 Not quite so important to ~ou. 
1 Very little importanee, 
o No importanee. 
a. Fellowship with other ~oaohes 
----




d. Renewing old acquaintanoes 
-~---




(~ontinued on next page) 
4. Rating of all U~S.A.C. COQ'Jhibg Sohoo.l~ You Have Attended I 
.~ -- ........ ....;....-
a. Football 
Use the following rating ~hart; 5 - great effeet; 4 - quite a lot of efreet; 
3 - soma efreet; 2 - very little effe"t; I - almost none; 0 - no erreot. 
Chef}k 
tho$e 
Year and Instructor I s'lhools 
attend .. 
ed. 
1927 Knute Roekne, Notre Dame 
1928 Glen npoptl Warner, Stanford U. 
I 
1929 Robert Zupke, Illinois U. I 
. ! 
19:30 Howard Jones, U. of So, Calif I 
1931 Vifa11aoe Wade, Alabama U. 
1932 B. W. Bierman, Tulane U. 
1933 Harry Kipke, M1~h. U. 
1934 H.O. "Fritz" Crisler. Prinoeton , 
1935 William H. Spaulding, UCLA : 
Clark D. Sha.ughnessy, U.of Chio~ 
1936 Fran~i8 A. Schmidt, Ohio State 
r 
1937 Dana X. Bible, Nebr. &: Texas U't 
t 
1940 Carl Snavely, Cornell U. 
" I 1941 Clark D. Shaugnessy, St~nford i 
1942 Lon Stiner, Oregon State 
1943 Henry Frnka, Tulsa u. 
! 
1944 Clark D. Sbaugnessy, u,or Pitt8~ 
1945 Jeff Cravath, U. of So. Calif. I 
1946 Frank Leahy, Notre Dame 
1947 Wallace Butts, U.of Georgia 





ae aSI ae 
s'3hools 8'3- ,,,hools at)... I) schools QQ-
. 'Jording to eord ing to ,eording to 









on your lYoU used in. iafied your 
change in 'strudtors ! needs best. 









f [ t 
Use the following ratint oha~*: 5 - great effeot; 4 - quite a lot of etfeet; 
3 ... some effeot; 2 - very little effect; 1 - almost none, 0 - no effect, 
·Rate . Rate ',Rate 
iCheek s"3hools ao .. sI')hools a":- s'lhools &0-
those 'lording to ~ording to oording to 
Year and Instructor sehools their effect the extent whi"h sat-
attend- on your you used in- isfied your 
;ed flhange in structors needs best, 
j . system. ideas • 
" ~ 
1927 Dr. Forest Allen, Kansas U. i 
~ , I 
1928 Dr, Forrest Allen, Kansas U. ! ~ j § 
1929 Dr, Porrest Allen, Kansas U. l I , I i ! 
l f , i 1930 Dr, H.C. Carlson, Pittsburg U. 
, 
f 1931 Sam Barry, tr. of So. Calif. i 
G • 0 ~ Romney, B. Y .. U. t ! i~ 1932 Vadal Peterson. U. of utah 
, 
I 
t E.L. Romney, U.S.A.C. : 
1933 ! I Same as 1932 : l 
! , 
1934 Jo!m Bunn, Stanford U. ! 
'. 
1935 Same a s 1932 ! ! 
j I 
1936 John Bunn. Stanford U. 
I, 
1937 A.A .. S~habinger, Creighton U. 
1938 C.S. Edmunson, Wash. U. ~ : : j 
I 
1939 Forree t B C 
• 




1940 Howard Hobson, Oregon U, , i 
.I 
. 
1941 Forrest B. Cox, Colo. U~ { I i 
1 ; i 1942 A.T. "Slats" Gill, Oregon S. I 
! ; i 
1943 Everett Shelton, Wyo. U. , I 
i 
1944 wm. H. llLittle Billit Miller, i ! 
Tulsa ItDiamond X Oilers" • 
t i J ~ I 1945 Jack Friel, Wash. state 
" 
t , ' 
1946 Henry Iha, Okla. A. & M .. I ~ 
.. t 
1947 Lee Patton, We st Virginia l 
1948 Ja~k Gardner. Kansas State 
-7 .. 
..... -,. ,) 
"-
e. Reasons for not attending those missed: 
(I) Illness 
(2) Out of vi~inity 
(3) Working at other job' 
(4) Not interested 
(5) Other reasons 
d. Did you attend your fir,t ~oaching sohool: 
(1) Before your first ?Oa~hing job 
------
(2) (Cir~le numbers applieable) Atter your 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 a 9 10 years of eoa~hing. 
5. Presentation of '~terlal 
a. Number in order of importan~e the following instructional methods; rate 1, 





(5) Mimeograph;ing basie play' 8i tuatiOns 
(6) Graphs and C~arts 
.. 
i 
(7) Other method. 
e . " 





(5) Mimeographing baait: play situations 
(6) Graphs and Charts 
(7) Other methods 
PLEASE LEAVE WITH EVAN BAUGH AT DOOR 
--
